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.. _; WAsiiJN,GTON :-2 In the looming leg- · 
• 1 -~~ye battle . over the u.s. role In 
! DoUUO!Iua, Senate Majol'lty. Leader Bob · · 

.leIs once again the man In the mld- . 
I·~· . . . ·:. 

1 For the P8st three. yea~ the Kansas 
\
Jepublican MS. been. among the most 
11rom!nent and persiStent voices urging 
ftrSt George BIM and then BUI Clinton 
.~ ll)tervene , more · aggressively on 
'{"'~ of· t!le beSieged Bosnian govern-
ment 1n Ute war that has ravaged Its 
CO\Intry, .. ·Now, · Dole .. must decide 
Whether. to support President Clinton's 
P~e to ~nd some · ~.ooo American · 

.. 
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~~tlonallsni hostile . to free .trade 
IJnd military engagement abroad. 
l Though most opinion analysts say 

.~ericans are skeptical of commit· 
tplg troops to B<isnia, polls do not 
~~~w., overwhelmlng opposition. A 
~ent Gallup ·survey, for instance, 
found Americans divided evenly 
"'h~ri' asked If they would support 
~ontrtbuting U.S. troops to an inter
national peacekeeping force" in 
Bosnia . . 
~ But hostility appears to be much 
more Intense among audiences of 
~epublican partisans, such as the 
3,500 activists who loudly applauded 
~enunciations of Clinton's plan dur-

ing a recent straw poll and debate 
at a Republican Party convention in 
Florida. "With the folks that 1 speak 
to, at the gr&$ roots, ·there is recoil 
to the idea of .Introduction of. 
Ameiican forces Into Bosnia," 
Buchanan said. 

Most of Dole's leading rivais have 
already anchored · themselves in 
oppos\tion to the deployment Sen. 
Phil Gramm, R-Texas, belittled 
Ointon's plan almost as soon as the 
presidents of Bosnia, Serbia and 
Croatia initialed the deal last 
Tuesday. "Adding American names 
to the casualty ltsts c~ot save 
Bosnia," Gramm said. Ukewtse, 
publishing magnate Malcolm S. 
"Steve• ·Forbes Jr. tssued a · state
ment praising the Settlement but 
Insisting It "would stlll be a murder-

• __ ,..., Ul Q 
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Once again~ Dole 
lands in the middle 
By Ronald Brownstein Clinton's pledge to send 

LosAngclosTimc• some 20,000 American 
WASHINGTON - In troops to police the peace 

the looming legislative agreement initialed in 
battle over· the U.S. role Dayton, Ohio, last week. 
in Bosnia, . Senate Dole faces this deci
Majority Leader Bob sion at a time when most 
Dole is . once again the of his competitors for the 
man in the middle. ~publican presidential 

For the past three nomination are already 
· . .years, Dole, R-Kan., hiUl opposin.J! tb~ deploy
. ·" been at.iiong the~ most · ment: ·The choice · he 
· · .. promment and persia· makes could cast a long 

· tent ,voices ·urging first shadow over the GOP 
_George Bush and then presidential race - and 
-Bill Clinton to intervene determine whether 'the 

essivel , on Re ublican · . Con ess 
· behalf of the . b¢sieged .la~ches a serious effort 
· ~ government in to. ln'event Clinton from . 
the war that has ravaged sending troops to Bosnia, 
it$ country. Now, Dole possibly as soon as mid-. 
m.ust--1iecide-whether· to:-/ ....: - ..:..:.:.. · -.,.._ -
support President December. . · 

---~---~--· ._,' ;'Dole certainly is a pivot in 
. this," sitid Sen. Joseph I 

Lieberman, .D-Gonn., who co~ 
sponsored with Dole severat bills 
to ship arms 'to the Bosniari.s. 
. In ·his i~itial remarks last 
week about Clinton's · plan Dole 
was concjliatory but nohco~t
~: He Praised tbe president for 
securing the peace agreement but 
sai~ Clinton· had not proved the 
case-for committing Americans 88 
part o~tbe ~.000 troops NATO is 
planmng to ileploy in Bosnia. "' 
want to support my president ... 
but he has to make a case and he 
hasn't done that;" Dole said. 

Most Wasbingtoq observers · 
expect ~t Dole, in the end, will 
support the deployment - if only , 
after demanding some changes in 
the plan. Bui Dole's aides insist 
that. it is premature to· predict 
bow he will come down on the 
issue, likely to come to a congres. 
sional ·vote before Dec. 16. "He. 
needs to. be convinced: said one 
adviser. 
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6us mistake to send American add an element o volatility to a 
ground forces as peacekeepers." contest that, so far, has proceeded 

3Pole blames· Holl}'lV<loa far booth ·nre . 
By Th~ ·Associated Preu 

' ~· · NEW YORK - There were no 
Train, • two men squeezed a flam
mable liquid into a subway token 
boo~h Sunday and ignited it, criti-

ety ' and our culture," Dole said I 
while campaigning in Iowa for the 
Republican nomination. . 

Fonner Tennessee Gov. Lamar relatively smoothly for the front- 1 

Alexander and Buchanan · have runner. "In teons of political advice, 
taken similar stands.. Last week · egpecially in . New Hampshire, I 
Buchanan argiled that the troops think things would be a lot more 
will have to •stay longer than the predictable for Dole If he were 
roughly 12 months · indicated by . working against sending . troops,· 
administratlQn officials. "It's.a truce, said one GOP pollti<;_al professional 
not a peace agreement, • Buchanan 1 1 t hi th 

· !itrrests Monday and few leads in 
-~'~e torching of a subway token 
:~ooth, but Senate Majority Leader 
' Bob- Dole and police · officials 

,. f-Ointed the finger at one alleged 
.,:culprit: Hollywood. 
· .. .' · In a virtual replay of scenes 

from the new movie "Money 

cally burning the clerk. . 
"That just may be · an eerie and 

frightening . coincidence, but' com
ing only a few days after the 
movie was released, it offer~) a 
powerful reminder of the influ· 
ence Hollywood has over our soci- · 

·"Those who work in Holly;ood'.s 
cori>orate suifes must also lie will
ing to accept their share of the 
blame," Dole said later on the Sen
ate floor. "Is this how they want to 
make their livelihoods? Is this 
their contribution to society?" • said. "If is going to break down c ose Y wac ng e -race. 

sooner or later. And the . United But other factors argue for Dole 
States wiU have acquired a new to ultimately support the ·deploy
dependency: the Republic of ment, close observers say. At the 
Bosnia • top of the list is Dole's long-standing 

In a race that has produced few and passionate insistence that the 
sharp tssue dtstlnctlon5 among the United States increase its efforts to 
candidates, a Dole decision to sup- end the bloodshed in Bosnia. "No 
port deployment would create a one wants to be In a position to say 
clear cleavage with most of hts we· killed this peace," acknowledged 
leading riva~ That prospect would . one'Dole adviser. 
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---·~-..·-----------Sending troops 
to Bosnia called· 
the right thiilg 
By Peter Slevin 
Eagle Washington bureau 

WASHINGTON ~- Pressing his 
case to send thousands of American 
soldiers to keep the peace In battered 
Bosnia, President Clinton told a 
national television audience Monday 
night that the mission is · risky, but · 
right 

European security and moral · 
imperatives demand US leadership 
in the Balkans, said Clinton on a day 
when some Republlcan leaders In 
Congress muted their earlier crlti
ctsm of a Bosnia deployment 

Ointon. ,embarking on an ambitious 
effort to build support, said the year
long mlssloit wt11 be "l!mlted, focused 
and under the · 
command of an 
Amen can··· gen
eral." He ac· 
knowledged the . 
likelihood . of 
casualties, but 
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DOle receives ·anQJher end6rsement 
'J I •, .. ~\ 1 • 

~~ . . . ... ,''t1;>· .' .. . 
'~ Sharon Theimer Midwest battleground. · ·. ' for all his su~pqrt of agricul- · campaign. Thompson is chair-

Asaociated Pre88 Writer Thompson is .the 16th of the ture, ~ot o~y m· :Wisconsin: but man of the National Governors' 
MIDWAUKEE Gov. 31 Republic~- governors to in the Midwest. He is an indi- Association. · 

Tommy . ompson endorsed publicly back..;Dole. No--other Vidual-tliat cares' deeply alioQ.t "Gov. Thompson is recog
the presiden~ campaign of GOP. candidtite,: bas. more· than America, about agriculture, the nized across the co:untry as one 
Senate M~onty Leader Bob two gc)y~ors ·in his camp. economY, getting people offwel- · of the leading governors of our 
Dole Monday, strengthening · ThOIJlpson ·said of Dole: "I' · fare.'' ~· . · "' · tjme,"Dolesaid.Hesiiidheluld 
the GOP front-runner's orgaDi· consider him as sort of the Dole called the !!ndorsement known , Thompson more than · 
zation in · 'the important third senator from Wisconsin another positiV:e m,ove .. for his for 15 years. 
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not Consress supports him. But we 
wants to make a dangerous mission a 
bipartisan .one. 

The Senate wt11 open hearings 
today on .the BosjUa operatlqn. To win , 
their support, Republican leaders on 
capitol· Hill said Monday, the presi
dent mUst show that the United States 
has vital · interests in~ and that 
the can perlonn a clf!ll'JY. 

. 
The slaughter of Innocents will begin While the first NATO troop; could 
again. A conflict that has already arrive In Bosnia-Herregov!na within 
claim so many victims could spread days, "The main force, of course, will 
like potson throughout the region. • not move until after the stgn!ng of the 
. Clinton has added a vtslt to u.s. . agreement in Paris," expected early 
troops in Germany to a five-day next month, Shallkashvili said "There 
European trip that starts -today. clearly Is some nee~ for . some 
Secretary · of State Warren· . advance elements to arnve." 
Christopher canceled his own The plan is to send about 1,500 
European travel plans to stay behind advance troops to Bosni~ at}d anoth-
8nd argue the case for deployment er 1,000 to Croatia to be!pll ~tting up 
. The peace accords signed last he.ttdquarte~ commurucations and 
week concluded 4% months of US- logistics, ~e said He did not offer 

. of other details. 

res- . Senate MajoritY l.eader BOb DOle, 
ponsiblllty" · as R-Kan,, said Qinton has not yet .~ade . · 

haggling 
Force. ~ in Dayton, Ohio. In the 
end, faced with an agreement that 
makes no one a winner, the leaders 
signed through gritted teeth. _ 

today by defense ~ters from the 
16 member nations, took a final look 
at the force's operation plan on 
Monday. 

commander !I) . hts case, but credited · the president 
chief. with taking a '1irst step in the right · .. 

_ MWe cannot Clnton.hato---t-cdlnl<:ticn•--- · 
stop all war for the. 
·all time, but we ·away 
can · stop 5o ,De· House and· 
wan;; Ointon ~. Where 
said In his 21· Bob ~ com- · 
in!nute · Oval nunls r.MPecl 
Otfice address; · on 1uuea of . 
·we ~ cannot ·w• and peac:e. · 
save au women. 
and. au cbll
dren; but we 
can SllVe many 

1 of them. We· 
cannot d9 
everythfng. but 

1 we must do 
· · what we can.• 

. Olnton left 
no -doubt that 
US for:ces - . r 
roughly ~.ooo soldiers on the ground. 
plus thoQs8nds more in • roles _;_ 
are ready to do batHe with ~tans 

:who •e trouble. · · 
··Anyone - anyone whO takes-oil · 

our· troop; wtn suffer the ame
((uences; Clinton said. "We- will fight 
fire. with ftre, and then some. • ' 

run too's speech Is one step ·1n an 
e~ort· to conVince 8 ·skeptical 
CongreSs and publ1c that us soldJers 
shoUld join 8 OO,CJOO.membet NATO 
force in a "'ll'M'· batoe-torit country 

. thousands of miles from AmeriCan 
sbores. . ., 
. No date bas been set tor deploying · · 
tbe troops but.Gen. John Sbal1kasbvfll . 
said advance teams could arrive as 
earlY 11!1 thm week. 

Following tbe example pres~= 
denls In both parties, Qlnton says be 
will send American troopJ wbetber Or 
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Dole has long argued that ·'presi
dents should .have. considerable lee
way in foreign policy. 

Indiana ·Sen. Richard Lugar, a 
senior . member of · the Foreign 
Relations 'Committee· and a · GOP 
p'residential canqtdate, said after the 
speech that the United States has "an 
llnportant lh~rest" in stabillty ln the for · us troops on the groundt . 
Balkans. . Hutchison . said "There are other 

··American seeupty ~d· trade options, such as continuing to provide 
deperid on. our strong relationship air cover, ll1ting the anns embargo, 
with a peaceful and stable Europe, • and helping to rebuild Bosnia • 

-\yhat they created, at least on 
paper, is ·an Independent Bosnia in 

· · two ·parts, one dominated by Serbs, 
· the ·other shared by . Croats and 
· Muslims.. A weak federal 'govemmerrt 

will oversee financial matters and a 
constitutional court, ·but each ·of the 
rivai states will have its own army. 

Sarajevo, tlie Bosnian . capital, wtll 
be unified. The peace settlement calls 
for NA'fO.led forces to patrol demUI· 
tarized zones separating .the annies, 
&S well as ·corridors that connect eth· 
nic enclaves. Lugar said "But before we commit . Monday night, Clinton talked of the 

troops to a NATO force in Bosnia, we horrors of war to make his case for . must knOW the answers to Several peacekeeping. He recalled the ethnic .------------
key questions.• cleansing that has left more than 

1be questions Include NATO's role 200,000 people dead and more than 2 
in the politics and rebuilding of mllllon homeless In 43 months of war. 
Bosnia, Its role in creating a military He spoke of America's crucial mill
balance between the warring parties, tary role In 'the two great: European 
and who will pay the estimated S2 bU· wars of the 20th century and .argued 
lion cost of the military and human!· · that ·. European security Is again at 
t:artan o~on.. · · ·stak,e. He said generations of 

"Congress must work with the Americans have undeJ;Stood th!lt 1 

Ointon administratl~n to clearly "Fllrope's freedom and Europe's sta· 
define the NATO miSsion, • Lugar bUity Is vital to our own national secu-
said. . . rity.W 

Sen. Kay Bailey · Hutchiso~ , R· . Only the United States can lead tbe 
T~ ~that OlntQn still faces Bosnian )le89e. Qlnton maintained. 
an-upblll struggle In Congress. "'f we're not there,• Clinton said, 

"1 think ~ president .went a step. "NATO wil1 not be there. The peace . 
too far when he made a commitment · wil1 collapse. The war wtll re-ignite. 
I . . 

TrOOps will not be required to walt 
to be fired upon before they can fire, 
Shallkashvill said 

"It's very .important that pilots in 
the air and soldiers on the ground 
have the right to defend themselves · 
anc;l take appropriate action against 
someone who is eXhibiting hostll~ 
inten~ • he said · . 

The biggest dangers. the multlna· 
tiona! force wm face are mines, 
snipers and rogue elements of the 

· warring parties in Bosnia, tie said 
~....,......Prell 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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